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Lesion» for Sunday» end Holy Days.
Mar. 24.—Sixth Sunday in I eut.

Morning Exod. y ; Matt. 26.
Evening- Exod. 10 or 11 ; Luke 19, 2ot 20, q to 21.

Mar. 31. — Easier 1 )ay.
Morning — Exod. 12, to 29 : Rex. 1, n> to iq.
Evening—Exod 12. 2q or 14 ; John 20, 11 to 19, or Rev. = .

April 7 - First Sunday After E'aster.
Morning —Nuin u., to 36 ; 1 Cor. j s, to vq.
Evening —Num, 16, 36. -r 17 to 12 or John . 0. 24 to 30.

April 14 —Second Sunday after Faster.
Morning-Num. 20, lu m ; I.uke 12, 1035.
Eveniiig— Num. 20. 14 -21. m, or 21, 10 ; < >al. 4, 21 —5, 13

Appropriate llymns f< >r Palm Sunday 
Paster Sunday, compiled by Dr. Albert 
I'.R.C.O., organist and director of the clu 
St. James' Cathedral. Ton uto. The mimbei 
taken front Hymns Ancient and Modern, 
of which may he found in other hymnal'.

PALM SUNDAY.
Ib.ly Communion: t q.v 1117, ,îji. 322
I’roce.'ic mal : 3b, <)8, 2K0. 547.
General Hymns: 31, ()t. 250, 253.
Offertory: 88. 251. 252. 255.
Children's Hymns: 28(1. 331. 332. 334.

EASTER DAY.
Holy Communion: 12b. 127, 315. 316.
Processional : 130. 131. 134. [37,
General livum-: 120. 138, 140, 141.
Offertory: 132. 135. 13(1, 504.
Children'-, Hymn-,: 125. 330, 4<)<), 5(1(1.

SUNDAY NEXT BEFORE EASTER.

Sinidav next. Maxell -Nth. A called Palm Sun
day. I he triumphal entry into Jerusalem is 
typical of the final entry of the blessed ones tilt ' 
the lb avenir hnt-abin. During next wok. call
ed Holy Week, we shall follow the footsteps "f 
the Savour through 111' Pa-Hoii. Death and 
burial. Emphasizing the truth of the Incarna
tion. passing at l-.astcr into the Resurrection 
in un the dead again emphasizing the truth o! the 
Incarnation. The chief inie struck .in this Sipi- 
da> - t olb et, Epi'llc and Gospel :s the close 
0 niiretii ui of the doctrines of the Incarnation 
and the Kr-mrectum, flic two doctrines are in
separably connected. Belief in one demands an 
acknowledgement of the other. The' Incarnation' 
G ,il liecoun . man for a special purpose. He. 
Jesus the Son of (hul. took human flesh in the 
wr’P'b o| ip,' Bles-ed Xirgin Mary and became 
man: lived with mm Example ail’d Strength, 
and died for nr redemption, a Sacrifice for sin.

Resurrection! 1 lie necessary restoration to lit»’. 
God cannot eternally perish. Man cannot. The 
Resurrection is the overthrow of death and tin- 
grave. Because lie lives we shall live also. The 
( hristian religion is a complete religion. A help 
and support in life. A triumph over death. By 
the-life and teaching of the Incarnate Son of God 
we have guidance and assistance here on earth 
by I lis resurrection, hope and joy in the life to 
come. The'Church demands every communicant 
to receive the Blessed Sacrament at blaster, and 
to pay all ecclesiastical duties. It is a solemn 
duty resting upon all who love the Church to 
take an appreciative interest in the Easter X’estry 
meetings. It is to be hoped that this Easter may 
see our churches crowded with faithful worship- 
pels. and the altar rail Idled with devout com
municants, and that the X cstry meeting may be 
well attended by zealous Churchmen.

Our Hymns.
\\ e have received a notice in the “Guardian" 

oi the second draft of our proposed Hymn Book, 
written m such an admirable tone that we regret 
we have not space to insert it in full, but van otilv 
shortly take up the leading points. First, the 
piopused number. 7*7. :m<l possibly others is 
th tight to be too great. llymns Ancient and 
Modern have (138 and the present favourite 
( hlirch llymns (158, so the difference in numbers 
1- mu so xtrik.ng. The critic instances as undesir
able omissions "Captains of the saintly band." 
"Every morning the red sun." "I.oving Shepherd 
01 Illy Sheep," and "< ) Lord, bow happy should 
we be." We have reread them in v Id him id and 
quite agree with the Tietenninatioii to exclude, 
very seldom, indeed, is one of them used. But 
we agree in the “Guardian's" condemnation of "< ) 
Paradise." and "Peace, perfect peace." the lir-t 
especially ought to he excluded. XVe copy the 
concluding sentences. Referring to the need of 
avoiding the garbling, now su common, the writ
er says: "A conspicuous instance of ibis is the 

■hymn here given in the form adopted by thy Au
ront and Modern and The English Hymnal, "Let 
saints on earth in concert sing." which is a cruel
ly mangled version of Charles Wesley's noble 
hymn, beginning:

"Come let us join our friends above.
Who have obtained the prize.

And on the eagle-wings of love.
To joys celestial rise!

Let all the saints terrestrial sing.
With those to glory gone;

For all the servants of our King,
In earth and heaven are one.''

It has always been a puzzle to tis now any com
piler lias hail the hardihood to tamper with this 
llawlvxs gem of hyinimdy; and it i- a disagree 
able surprise to |in<l that our brethren in ( amnia 
propose, as it would seem, to repeat the offence. 
It is tin1 office of a critic to find latills as vydl as 
excellencies, and it may seem that we have-laid 
too much stress upon the tonner (million XX <’ 
hasten to ns-ttre the compilers of ottr sympathy 
in their troublesome and lli.'inklc-s t.i-k. in the 
execution of which they will find :t difficult to 
avoid offending as 'many people as they van 
please. Dpt we feet strongly the necessity lor the 
Utmost care before poor hymns and inferior work, 
even when endeared to the community by long 
usage ami tender associations, are 'et up by tbe 
Church as "Tilting expressions of its devotion, 
though filli ng far short of the poetic and literary 
tests exacted from secular writing. To admit 
such standards is to debase the currency where 
we should tolerate nothing hut the best; and this 
cannot be done without injury t > the ("hlirch and
its life."

Honour the Flag.
An mlliicniial deputation from the Chamberlain 

t haptvr of the Imperial Order of the Daughters 
"f plu- Empire waited on the Premier of Ontario- 
oil the 13th instant and by petition advocated the 
passing of official regulations respecting the use 
and abuse of our country's tlag. It is time that 
tin requisite steps were taken to have the youth 
of Canada taught in the schools to honour the 
llag. Instruction should be given them as to the 
true meaning of tbe llag, as the emblem of 11a- 
t ottal honour; its origin, and the part it has play
ed in history : its use in peace and war and the 
patriotic spirit which it stimulates and sustains.
A stop should be put to the degradation of tbe 
llag lor the purposes of barter and trade, and a 
stop should also he put to the offensive and un
authorized flaunting <if foreign flags in our cities, 
towns and summer resorts. All praise to the 
t lia.nlierlain Chapter for their timely and 
patriotic action—may success attend their efforts 
to boil' nr tlie flag of our Empire.

It
Hot and Cold Justice.

We have a story from London which is a great 
disappointment to those of us who rejoiced that 
in England, whatever political antagonism might 
exist, the civil service administration was scrupul
ously fair and free I'royi political pressure. The 
story is that the proper department had imposed 
a tax on Easter gifts to Church clergy, and also 
one mi the studies or libraries of Nonconformist 
clergy. Tbe Government was defeated in actions 
oil both vases, and has appealed from the judge's 
decisions, therefore the position was exactly the 
same in each ease. But a circular has been issued 
staling that the Government will not recognize 
the judgment in the case of Easter offerings to 
our clergy, but on the other hand does recognize 
the finding in favour of the dissenting clergy. 
The one to call attention to the wrong was a 
Xoneo.nformist, who had a conscience and a 
svit-v of moral right, lie wrote an indignant let
ter to the "Standard" against the -cowardly 
favouritism of Baiinvrinan, Hindi and Company, 
and has thus made their conduct public.

et
Gather Up the Fragments.

A word as to closing days of Lent. Hpw well 
the old school boy rvniihnbcrs the never-to-bc- 
forgoltvn lesson of the last lap of the race. Now 
is the time for truly testing the honesty of the in
tention and faithfulness of performance of re
form purposed at the outset of Lent. It matters 
not now what the moral or religious task was 
that we set ourselves. The real question is what 
have wv done about it? Have we really and sin
cerely begun it, or are we still lfc-sitating and 
dallying with tbe thought of it. There is yet 
time to prove our spiritual manhood. With quick 
decision and prompt action and never letting up 
till the end much, very much, can he done. 
Though the rave may not he won, honour can he 
saved, character strengthened, good, real ._good 
ran be achieved. Many a loiterer lias made a 
splendid showing be a sharp and sustained effort 
as the last lap was neared. W ho dare say that a 
strong determined, effort in the right direction, 
even now, to get rid of one bad habit before 
Lent is over, may m l change for the better one s 
whole course of life?

». - 1
Practical Religion.

Men like General Booth and lit Grenfell com
mand attention and nuise cutliii'Wi-m in a mark-
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